
VALID 01st October - 23rd December 2023
MUST be pre arranged min one week in advance. Email ONLY: events@dundees.com.au

MIn 10 guests. Please advise if any food allergies or intolerances as some ingredients may not be listed. 
40+ Reduced options, alternate drop service. Produce costing in Australia is directly a!ected by external factors that are out of 

our control, such as transport, worker shortages and environmental impacts. Therefore, some dishes and/or menus maybe 
subject to change, removal or substitution at Dundee’s Restaurants discretion.

CHRISTMAS PARTY MENU 2
$85.00 pp including Bon Bon’s  

Bread Roll
Served with whipped plain butter 

Please select one dish from each course:
Entree

TIGER PRAWN & AVOCADO TART
Chilled tiger prawns, smashed avocado in a short crust 

pastry tart shell with tom yum mayo

ROAST DUCK SPRING ROLLS (3)
Shredded roast duck, rice noodle and mixed julienne vegetables in spring 

roll pastry with chilli, lime & coriander dipping sauce

SEAFOOD CHOWDER (contains bacon)
A rich, thick and creamy seafood soup served 

with grilled sour dough

WARM BEEF SALAD (gf)
Asian style beef salad, fried shallots 

and coated in a soy & ginger dressing

Main
BLACK ANGUS EYE FILLET (220g)

Chargrilled Black Angus eye fillet, honey roasted sweet potato, 
wilted spinach and choice of mushroom, pepper or shiraz jus 

CRISPY SKIN SALMON (gf)
With creamy mashed potato, marinated wakame seaweed, 

sticky orange soy and wasabi mayo

MOROCCAN LAMB CUTLETS
Moroccan seasoned lamb cutlets on roast sweet potato, 

hummus, wild rocket leaves & yoghurt / lime dressing 

THAI EGGPLANT & CHICKPEA CURRY (v)
Marinated eggplant and chickpeas poached in Penang 

coconut curry with jasmine rice, pappadums and mango salsa

Dessert 
CHRISTMAS PUDDING 

Fruit pudding, brandy anglaise, vanilla bean gelato

CHOCOLATE TART
Chocolate Kahlua ganache tart, chocolate gelato & praline

STICKY DATE & GINGER PUDDING
Dundee’s sticky date and ginger pudding, 
with to!ee sauce and vanilla bean gelato

COCONUT & MALIBU PARFAIT
Coconut and Malibu parfait on pineapple salsa 

with macadamia nut biscotti


